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MEET THE NUTRICENTIALS SYSTEM
Your skin has a mind of its own. But now you can make it 
resilient to its mood swings. The Nutricentials system helps 
your skin adapt to environmental stressors like late nights, 
pollution, and UV rays—for better, balanced skin every 
single day. Nutricentials. Great skin. Great day. 

WHY YOU’LL LOVE IT
• Bioadaptive Botanical Complex helps your skin adapt 

to its changing and unique environment so it can recover 
from—and gain resiliency to—environmental stressors.

• Adaptive moisture hydrates more or less, depending on your 
skin’s immediate needs, whatever the day, place, or season.

• Protects and balances skin during the day while optimizing 
its natural repair processes overnight to promote healthier, 
more resilient skin.

• Gives your skin the strength to bounce back from life’s 
daily stressors, boosting skin’s resiliency to free radicals, 
pollution, stress, lack of sleep, etc. so you always look 
your best.

• Calms tired, overexerted skin and revitalizes a dull appearance 
by building a glowing, radiant complexion for skin that looks 
and feels stronger and healthier than ever.

• Great for all skin types.
• Paraben-free, mineral oil-free, phthalate-free.

WHAT POWERS IT
The Nutricentials system features a unique complex of 
bioadaptive botanicals from plants with adaptive properties 
that help them thrive in extreme climates. These botanicals 
use that same power to help your skin bounce back from 
stressors. Ingredients include:

•   Rhodiola Rosea (Arctic Root)—a wild Artic plant that 
grows on sea cliffs and high mountains and is known for 
its ability to strengthen the body’s response to stress.

•   Maral Root—a perennial herb that grows in sub-alpine 
areas and has been long harvested for its numerous 
health benefits. 

•   Siberian Ginseng—a sturdy herb that can adapt to a wide 
range of soils, withstand pollution, and is known for its 
potential medicinal qualities.

•   Chaga Mushroom—a tree mushroom that can live for more 
than 80 years in frigid climates thanks to its incredible 
antioxidant properties.

•   Resurrection Plant—a plant that can survive months or 
even years without water, only to burst back to stunning 
life as soon as it receives water.

 •   HydraFlex Blend—adapts to your skin’s hydration needs 
in changing environments throughout your day.

HOW TO USE IT
Please see each product’s information page to learn how 
to use it.

LEARN MORE ABOUT IT
Why are these products called “Nutricentials”?
Nutricentials products provide powerful nutrients that are 
essential to helping your skin recover and adapt to life’s 
many stressors. These nutrients help give your skin a 
beautiful, healthy glow. We consider these ingredients 
“nutrient essentials”—or “Nutricentials.”
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What are bioadaptive botanicals?
Bioadaptive botanicals are plants that thrive in extreme 
climates thanks to their adaptive properties. These special 
properties increase the plant’s resilience and help them—
and your skin—recover from all kinds of damage and stress.

If Nutricentials adapts according to your skin’s unique 
needs, then why are there different products for different 
skin types?
Different skin types have different innate needs. For example, 
people with oily skin often prefer a lightweight moisturizer 
and a stronger cleanser. Those with dry skin often enjoy a 
rich cream and more gentle, creamier cleanser. We created 
products specifically to meet your preferences and then 
infused them with bioadaptive botanical extracts to help 
your skin adapt and be its best in any environment. 

WHAT’S IN IT
Please see each product’s information page for ingredient 
information.


